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Dean Heppner Will Honor Women
At .Annual Event This Afternoon

An girls toa is to
be givon by Dean Amanda H. H

this afternoon at Ellen Smith
Hall. Delta Omlcron, musical .s-
orority, will have charge of the mu-

sic under the supervision of Alice
Dawson, Delta Omicron president.
Ruth Johnson, Arly Jacobson, Win-
ifred Schalcross, Bernice Runoiin,
Alice Dawson, Marjory Helvey,
Jeanette Arnsburg and Helen
Jolliffe are on the program.

Xebroskon Is
Guest Artist.

Miss Mary Katherine Throop has
been Invited by the Ottumwa, la.,
Community Theater to be its guest
star for the coming theatrical sea-
son. She will have the leading

$5.50 Aeal Ticket for S5.00

Ladies Invited
Enjoy the refined atmos-
phere of the Y. M. C. A.
Cafeteria and Luncheonette.
Take advantage of the $5.50
meal ticket for $5.00. It will
save on your eating expense.

Y. M. C. A.
CAFETERIA and
LUNCHEONETTE

13th & P Sts.
Ask for Free "N" Stickers
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role in "The Kirst Mrs. Eraser,"
which the theater is to present
Nov. 1 and Miss Throop has
been prominent in the University
Players and has had much to do
with the work of the children's
theater which is under the immedi-
ate direction of the University
Players.

Buff el Supper
For Chi Pris.

A Sunday evening buffet supper
will be given Sunday, Sept. 24, at
the Chi Phi house by the mothers
for all active and alumni members
of the chapter. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Agee, Dr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson
and Dr. and Mrs. Harold Stokes
have been especially invited to at-

tend the affair.

Fairbury Girl
Plans H edding.

Another Delta Gamma is to
"center aisle" before long for Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Robinson of Eair-bur- y

have announced the approach-
ing marriage of their daughter
Jean Robinson to Ted R. Tippen of
Fairbury. The date is set for
Oct. 20.

Autumn Ten for
Musieal Croup.

An autumn tea will be given by
Miss Sarah Apperson. alumnae
member of Mu Phi Epsilon, Satur-
day afternoon between the hours
of 3 and 5 o'clock for all members
of the honorary musical sorority.

Simplicity
Is Keynote.

Unusually smart in its simplicity
was the marriage of Virginia
Dougall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

G'rls. Get Your

HOSE at NEWARK'S
1140 "O" Street

Specially Priced at
59c and 79c
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. . . call on good old Briggs!

Remember how those lovable Briggs car-

toons used to smile away your cares and
worries? Now there's the same kind of

genial sunshine and comfort for you . . .

in BRIGGS Pipe Mixture.

Named in honor of Clare Briggs, this new-pip- e

tobacco is as kindly and gentle as its

namesake! Mellowed in the wood for

years . . there's not a bite in a barrel f f it 1

You've paid twice as much for tobacco

not nearly so good. But BRIGGS would
much rather talk in your pipe than inprint.
Try a tin . . . and let it speak for itself!
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The five . university students
shown above are boosters of the
Nebraska open golf tournament, to
be held in Lincoln over the Shrine
club course. Sept. 22. 23 and 24.
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Doug all."
which was solemnized Tuesday,
Sept. 19 at the St. Matthews Epis-
copal church. The couple left im-

mediately after the ceremony for
their future home in Washington.
D. C.

Closed isht
For Churches.

Friday night of this week is
scheduled on the campus calendar
as university church night. The
various churches in Lincoln are
planning parties, picnics and re-

ceptions for all freshmen and new
students.

Charlotte Cornell and Maxine
Stokes oi Omaha entertained at a
bridge party last night in honor of
Jean Rathburn.

The Beta Sigma Psi house party
will be held from 8:45 to 11:30
Saturday evening.

DE.4 HEPPXER TO
EXTERTAIX AT TEA

lTnivnity Girl Will Br
(iuots at Traditional

Women's Affair.
Miss Amanda Heppne: will pre-

side at her annual tea for univer-
sity girls from 3:30-5:3- 0 this af-

ternoon at Ellen Smith hall. Mar-
garet Buol, president of A. W. S.
will present the guests to Dean
Heppner who will in turn conduct
them to the receiving line. Those
in the line will be Mrs. E. A. Bur-
nett, wife of Chancellor Burnett:
Elsie Ford Piper, assistant dean of
women: Dr. Elizabeth Williamson,
assistant dean of women and so-

cial director of Carrie Belle Ray-
mond hall; Miss Ada W'estover,
assistant to dean of women; Miss
Bernice Millet, Y. W". C. A. secre-
tary, and Mrs. Elizabeth Thomp-
son, Panhellenic chairman. Mem-
bers of Mortar Board will assist
in introducing women to each
other.

This year Delta Omicron will be
in charge of the musical program.
Miss Alice Dawson, president of
the group, is in charge. The pro-
gram follows:

Vocal Solos.
Ruth Johnson, Arly Jacobson,

Winifred Shallcross.
Violin Solos.

Bernice Rundin, Alice Dawson.
Piano Numbers.

Marjorie Helvey, Jeanette Arns-
burg.

Instrumental Trio.
Marjorie Helvey, Bernice Run- -
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Interest in Golf

To tangibly express their support,
they are purchasing tickets from
members of the junior chamber ot
commerce. They are Elsa Swift,
Sctttsbluff; Virginia Clark, St.

Rich Ore Deposits
Development by

Believes E. F.

It will be only a question of time
untile the large companies of the
United States will move into Mex-

ico to develop some of the largest
and richest ore fields in America,
according to Prof. E. F. Schramm,
eeoloev instructor, who spent the
past summer investigating the ore
deposits around Pan Luis in --Mexico.

Professor Schramm, who has
conducted several similar expedi-
tions in the past, stated that in
central and northern Mexico there
are larger and richer deposits of
lead silver, zinc, and copper than
have ever been uncovered in the
United States. Although there are
a few gold fields, they are of no
great importance.

"One of the pleasing features of
working in Mexico is that one en-

counters no difficulties in securing
labor." Professor Schramm said.
"Labor unions are unknown and
one may secure good miners for

din, Alice Dawson.
Accompanists.

Helen Jolliffe, Marjorie Helvey.

FRESHMEN TO BE
INITIATED TODAY

(Continued from Page l.i
all freshmen and new students
will form at the west entrance of

Social Science hall and form a pa

rade to march to the field house.

Members of Corn Cobs and Tas-

sels will be present to form the
parade and lead it to the coliseum.

"The initiation is held to ac-

quaint new students with the
ideals and traditions of the univer-

sity. Hazing tactics have long
been abolished, and this convoca-
tion gives the new students an op-

portunity to start out in univer-
sity life with a full realization of
the greatness of the institution
and the part they play as mem-

bers of it," Byron Goulding, pres-
ident of the Innocents, stated yes-

terday.
Immediately following the cere-

monies the freshman men will be

scarlet and cream caps. Freshman
women will be given theii' buttons,
the badge of distinction for womea
members of the freshman class

LAST $
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Your Last Chanc:

CHANCE !. . .

Today the Tassels complete the University

Players season ticket campaign. Six bip

productions, with Uie Late Christopher Bean,

a continental success, will be presented this

year. And the way to assure yourself of

getting the best reserv ed seat is by purchasing

a ticket today. See a Tassel for your ticket.

Season Ticket
Student and Faculty Rate

ft

NEBRASKA??

UNIVERSITY
PLAYERS

Tournament

Joseph. Mo.: D. V. Avery, Lin-

coln: Ruth De Klotz. Lincoln, Bet-

ty Cnnsiensen, Lincoln, Tom
Sweeney, Lincoln, and Maxine
Stokes "of Omaha.

in Mexico Await
American Capital
Schramm, Geologist

as little as a dollar a day (United
States money i."

The national government work-

ing through the various states pro-

tects the working men. That is
the only approach to labor organi-
zation 'that is known. According
to the law, each man shall be paid
every day. in cash. This is re-

quired so that unscrupulous opera-
tors may cheat their rightful
wages from laboring men who can
generally neither read nor write.

Contrary to common report,
Mexico has some fine laws, Mr.
Schramm asserted. Foreign com-
panies coming into Mexico to de-

velop the mines encounter no diffi-
culties as long as they abide by
the Mexican laws. They are. in
fact, encouraged to work the fields.
At the present time the govern
ment is ai work trying to interest
United States capital in opening up
more fields, and before long the
richest ore fields in North Amer-
ica will be uncovered. Professor
Schramm stated.

VESPERS TUESDAY NITE
ATTENDED BY 150 GIRLS

(Continued from Page 1.1

lows: Louise Hossack replaces
Muriel Moffitt as program chair-
man; Beth Schmiat. Swap Book
Shop, replaces Ruth Cherncy, who
is taking Lucille Hitchcock's place
as chairman of Freshman Commis- -

THURSDAY.

To the Student Body:

Today one of the oldeit tra-

ditions of the University of
Nebraska will be resumed for
another year. The wearing of
the scarlet and cream cap Is

mark of distinction and
should be looked upon as
such by freshmen as well as
upperclassmen. The Inno-

cents Society asks for the
whole hearted support of the
entire student body In per-

petuating one of Nebraska's
finest traditions.
THE INNOCENTS SOCIETY

sion. W'illa Norria resigned from
position of vespers chairman, and
her place has been taken by Elaine
Fontein. Violet Cross is publicity
chairman.

Freshman Commission groups,
whose purpose is to discuss new
ideas and standards brought out by
university life, are to be held at
the following hours:

Monday 4-- 5 p. m., in charge of
Martha Davis

Tuesday 2 p. m., Janet Vlcek.
Tuesday 7-- 8 p. m., Ruth Cher-ne- v.

Wednesday 11-1- 2 a. m. CalU-t- a

Cooper.
Wednesday 5-- 6 p. m. Marjorie

Lowe.
Ag. college Thursday 12-- 1 p. m.

Florence Buxman.
Thursday 5-- 6 p. m., Patricia

Frisbie.

COUNCIL TO WORK
ON ACTIVITY TAX

(Continued from Page 1.)

chairman; Marvin Nuerenbeigcr,
Ruth Hornbuckle, Calista Cooper.

Migrations: William Crabill,
chairman: William Eddy, Martha
Hershey, Mildred Kirkbride.

Eligibility: Marian Smith, chair-
man; Martha Hershey, Adela Tom-brin- k.

Kenneth Davison.
Contact: Calista Cooper, chair-

man: Roma DeBrown.
Barb Organizations: William

Eddy, chairman; Tom Snipes, Wil-

liam Ciabill.
Big Six Conference: Calista

Cooper, chairman: Roma n,

William Fishci, Loren
Johnson.

Revision of Council: Woodrow
Magee, chairman; Tom Davies.
Marian Smith, William Eddy.

Student Activity Tax: Byron
Goulding. chairman; Tom Davies.
William Fisher. Woodrow Magee.

MISS MORANACTS IN EAST

Former Varsity Player Has
Appeared in New York

Several Seasons.

Miss Gertrude Moran. who was
in the University Players;

at the University of Nebraska
while she attended school here, is
now in Maine. Miss Moran, who
started her theatrical career sev-

eral years ago, appeared with sev-

eral Broadway shows last season.
She has also played several other
attractive roles in theatrical pro-

ductions in past seasons.

At Oklahoma U, Sigma Nu took
rush honors with twenty-fiv- e men.
Beta Theta Pi was next with twen-- !
ty-tw- o and Delta Tau Delta and
Sigma Alpha Epsilon tied for
fourth place with twenty-on- e each.

DO IT NOW"
Don't take a chance on missing a single

issue of the Daily Nebraskan. It brings

to you daily all of the official news of the

campus. Be campus-wis- e and read the

"Rag."

Subscribe at once. You may secure your

copy of the Daily Nebraskan by giving

your subscription to the girl in our con-

veniently located distribution booth in

Social Science hall. Or you may drop

in at the office of the Daily Nebraskan in

the basement of University Hall and enter

your subscription.

The price of the Daily Nebraskan is

unbelievably low. Thru an increase in

advertising revenue, we have been able

to reduce our subscription rates to $1.50

for the entire year-le- ss than one cent an

issue. You can't afford to miss this offer.

SUBSCRIBE
AT ONCE

SEI'TEMHEK 21. m

TEACH LANGUAGE BY RAOIQ

New Air Program Features
French, German and

Spanish.

A scries of radio lectures to h
given over KFAB, under the
pervision of the extension depart!
mcnt of the university, beginriine
Friday, will feature lessons m
French and German, a course in
Spanish will begin Saturday. Thes
courses have proven extremely
popular in the past few years, and
the department has made them &

regular feature of the University
of the Air.

(SCHOOL
W SUPPLIES
School Fountain
PEN and PENCIL $1
Special School Opening
NOTE 4ti 6

BOOKS 1UC

Latsch Brothers
Stationers 1118 0 St.

PEEPING
THROUGH THt

KEVrOLE WITW

PERKY
POLLY

The co-e- is the toast ol th;
town right now. Fond ijtheu
dig deep to produce the nece-

ssary lucre. Equally fond mam.

nis dispense endless advice. Wise

little cod-e- takes both the ad-

vice and the money, and humts
down to our college shop . .

and does she spend all the money?

Not she We show her how to

stretch it into buying all she ne?rts

. . . and stil have mon-- y Ir.'t for

football tickets!

Flannel Favorite
Ju,5t a word ol adOi"- - uii

B mjit your

Hunk holds ht least flam:'!

bath robe. You " r.r--1 H ctv

strip?' one 1? miday. A Kiddy
du7.y choire.

4.95
Bathrobes. Third Klonr

t, J

A Campus Cutie
Ther'es something ahout a

that always gets the pal Vf

think it's liia p. So fvr
adapted It into the cutest littlf

hat that ever sat atop any rurl.

The visor comes ke:'ilun! "''r
one eye.

2.85

Millinery. Third I"b"'r

Brimful of Chic

If ou'e bean that be..r? "P

best ntxlpr a brim and an s

of Hi'"'rm n one
new iloche affairs ie the thmf

for you. They're particularly r8i('

ish with i ampuii moolcnv

5.00
Sports Millinery. Third Kl'

This Jacket Racket

Touchdown tor this Jacket: U

rel leather, and lined rjtn
the

make you

smartest -- ports irl or. he
. . . . . -- rn. "

PUS. in BUCK. orr'".
roon and red. Lots of "

6.95
Sportswear. Third Floor
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